
  

  

 

  

 

 

Cross-Border Conversation: International Production Management 

supported by Genelec 

with speakers Karyan Au-Yeung, Andrea Jajeh and Molly McGregor. 

60-minute conversation and 30-minute networking 

Thursday 10 November 2022, 18:00-19:30 GMT (UK local time) 

Sign up here to join this free event. 

How do production management and production departments build, run and deliver the best international 

content? How can understanding cultural and work-practice differences enhance international 

productions? Topics include filming and working in more than one country, and delivering local versions of 

formats. Our speakers, who are drawn from our mentoring community, will share their perspectives and 

insights. 

Read more about the speakers. 

https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=bce1f50a10&e=68b1ba15e5
https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=ae3ee80cbc&e=68b1ba15e5
https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=d21933d69f&e=68b1ba15e5


 

Cross-Border Conversations, supported by Genelec, are a series of virtual discussions where a 

production or post-production expert from one country is in conversation with craft talent from a 

different country and a different career stage, to share career insights, knowledge and cultural 

perspectives. Speakers are drawn from our mentoring community. 

Catch up with recordings or transcripts of our previous conversations. 

 

 

 

 

We loved our Sound and Picture Collaboration Cross-Border Conversation last week. A big thank you 

Peter Albrechtsen, Roberta Bononi BFE and Shaunak Soni, who are all part of our mentoring community, 

for sharing your knowledge and insights.  

 

The recording of the talk is on our YouTube channel and subtitles will be added shortly.  

 

https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=31a16149e3&e=68b1ba15e5
https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=adf14c7cbe&e=68b1ba15e5


 

 

It was great to bring together our 2022 mentoring groups for virtual drinks and networking. Everyone loved 

meeting our supporters who joined us, including Derren Lawford from DARE Pictures, Jane Saunders 

from ScreenSkills and Jon Eastman from Future Studios. 

 

 

 

Cross-Border Coffees, supported by Future Studios 

A Cross-Border Coffee is an opportunity for one-to-one virtual industry advice. A virtual meet-up lasts an 

hour and participants are drawn from the ScreenCraft Works community.  

Find out more 

 

Interested? Email us on info@screencraftworks.org with your role, country and what you’re seeking from 

https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=c85612bbd5&e=68b1ba15e5
https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=1261c4c87e&e=68b1ba15e5
mailto:info@screencraftworks.org


 

a Cross-Border Coffee, to enable us to make the best match. To participate, you need to be a member of 

the ScreenCraft Works community - you can join (for free) here.  

 

 

Don't forget to share 

If you would like to showcase any career updates, drop us a note and we will put them on the next 

newsletter and/or share them on social media. Also, do please share with us screenshots of your 

mentoring or Cross-Border Coffee sessions which we can celebrate across social media.  

 

For any ScreenCraft Works events that you enjoy, 

please consider donating £5 towards the cost of future events.  

 

 

 

https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=83375fcad5&e=68b1ba15e5
https://screencraftworks.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b1ae51d97d4a073bd0cf6894d&id=002b181b9e&e=68b1ba15e5

